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In a library it is not the bricks and mortar, the
microfilra readers, the audio-visual aids or even the
books which create the enveloping spirit of humanistic
devotion. It must be the people who care for the books,
the people who establish policies for the library, and
the people who road. It sounds corny, but all tliese
people must be seeking as their end the making of a







The Library Company of Philadelphia
THE LXBaVRY
>iEST3flN luSKTUaCY ST^TE COLLEGE
V. XIV, no. 1 September, 19^9
C-I.
BOOKS Ik;CElJTLY .^DDED TO TIIE LIBRARY
FICTION
Bristow, Owen, 1903- Delia Garth. 1959. F B776c.
Bryher, Winifred. Roman Wall. 195ii. F B81;5r,
Buck, Pearl (Sydenstricker) Command the rooming. 1959,
Capote, Truman, Breakfast at Tiffany's. 1958. F C173b
Cochran, Louis. The fool of God. 1958. F C61i3f,
Dixon, Margaret Collins (Denny) Pocahontas, the Princess of the Old Dominion.
1953. F C6lj5p.
Duggan, Alfred Leo, Thrte's Company. 1958,
Gary, Romain. The roots of heaven. 1958.
Green, Peter, The sword of pleasure. 1957*
Janeway, Elizabeth (Hall) The third choice.
Sandburg, Helga. Measure my love. 1959. F
Taylor, Robert Lewis. The travels of Jaimie HcPheeters.













Bawden, V/illiam Thomas, Leaders in industrial education.
Bell, A Craig. Alexandre Dumas. 1950. B D891b.
Binns, Archie. Mrs. Fiske and the American theatre. 1955. B F5U7b,
Byrne, Patrick. The Wildes of Merrion Square. 1953. B W6iilib,
Cowie, Alexander, John Trumbull, Connecticut wit. 1936. B T772c,
Daniels, Jonathan. Prince of carpetbaggers. 1958. B L73d,
D'Humy, Femand Emile. Women who influenced the world. 1955. 920.7 D539w.
Dictionary of national biography. Supplement 19ia-1950. 920.0ii2 D56l.
Ewen, David. A journey to greatness. 1956. 780.92. G323e\^.
FitzGerald, Brian. Daniel Defoe. 1955. B D362f,
Garrett, Garet. The wild wheel. 1952. B F752g.'
Gunnis, Rupert. Dictionary of British sculptors, 1660-1851. 1953. 927.3 G957d.
Harding, Bertita (Leonarz) Age cannot wither. 19li7. 927.92 H219a.
Hope, Alice. Princess Margaret, 1955. B 11336h,
Johnson, Edgar. One mighty torrent. 1937. 920. J63I0.
King, Willard Leroy. Melville Weston Fuller, Chief Justice of the United States,
1888-1910. 1950. B F9592k.
Lanib, Charles. Selected letters. 1956. B Ll65s.
Lemaitre, Georges Edouard. Beaumarchais. I9U9. B B385L.
Lewis, Charles Lee, Famous American marines. 1950. 923.573 L585f.
Maritain Jacques, Man the state. 1951^. B M3395h.
Martin, Kingsley. Harold Laski. 1953. B L335m,
Haakon, King of Norway. 1958. B H112m.
Lincoln as they saw him. 1956. B L638mi.





Wilkie Collins. 1952. B C697a,
Benjamin Fuller and some of his descendants, 1765-1958.






P223f.Parker, Barrett, ed. Famous British generals,
Pemberton, William Baring> Lord Palmerston.
itoe, Ivan. Shelley, the last phase. 19?3*
itoosevelt, Eleanor (iioosevelt) On my own.
I?oosevelt, Theodore, Pres. U. S. Autobiography
Ross, Ishbel First lady of the South. 1958.
Hukeyser, Muriel. One life. 1957» B W653r.
Saerchinger, Cesar. Arthur Schnabel 1957- B Sch57s.
Spark, Muriel. John Masefield. 1953* B H377s.
Steinberg, Alfred- Mrs. R; the life of Eleanor -'•'ioosevelt.
Swinnerton, Frank Arthur. Background with chorus. 1956.
Symons, Julian. Thomas Carlyle. 1952. B C199s.
Thurber, James. The years with itoss. 1959- B R733t.
Van Doren, Mark. Autobiography. 1958. B V287v.
V^allis, Lawrence Bergmann. Fletcher, Beaumont & Company.
VJard. Haisie. Young Mr. Newman. 19^8. B Nii65w.
Watkin, Edward Ingram. Neglected Saints. 1955* 922 W322n.
V/ayman, Dorothy (Godfrey) Edward Sylvester Morse. 19k2- B M835w.
Werfel, Alma (Schindler) Mahler. Gustav Mahler. 191^6. 780.92 M278m.









Appleton-Century-Crofts, inc. Fniit among the leaves.
Ash, Lee, comp. Subject collections. 1958. 026.
Ayer. American newspaper annual and directory, 1959. 1923*
Carter. John. Books and book-collectors. 1957. 010.
Cloutier, Philip R., comp A supplementary index to J. Winston Coleman, Jrs,*s
"A bibliography of Kentucky history. " 195ii. OI6.9769.
Collier, firm, publishers. New York. World atlas and gazetteer. 1953* 912.
Collier's yearbook, 1959- 1950- 031.
Sheehan Marion Turner, ed. The spiritual woman> trustee of the future. 1955-
396.
Targ, William, ed. Bouillabaisse for bibliophiles. 1955* 010.
RELIGION
Bury, John Bagnell. A history of freedom of thought. 211. B959h.
Cheney, Christopher Robert. From Becket to Langton. 1956. 27ii-2 C[t21f.
Fife, Austin. Saints of sage & saddle. 1956. 289.3 FU66s.
Goldman, Solomon. The Book of human destiny. 19U8. 221.7 05691.
Meer, Frederik van der, and Mohrmann, C. Atlas of the early chidstian world.
1958. 270 Kiii71a. ^ ^
Nida, Eugene Albert. God's Word in man's language. 1952. 220.5 N5U9g'






Unamuno y Jugo^ Miguel de. Tragic sense of life. 195ii*




Archaeology and the Old Testament. 1958.






Handbook of Christian feasts and customs. 1958*
EcoNoiiics, socioLoai and political SCLSNCE
Adcock, Sir Frank Ezra. -t^oman political ideas and practice. 19$9, 3li2.37Adl7r.
Andrew, Dean C., and Willey, iioy De Vsrl. Administration and organization of
the guidance program. 1958. 371. h22 An25a.
Brandeis, Louis Dembitz. The words of Justice Brandeis. 1953* 3ii0.8l B733w.
Brubacher, John Seiler, and itudy, Willis. Higher education in transition.
1958. 378.73 B83h.
Bursk, Edward Collins, ed. Thinking ahead for business. 1952. 338-973 B9U7t.
Clinard, rlarshall Barron. Sociology of deviant behavior. 1957. 36ii C6l5s.
Cohen, Albert Kircidel. Delinquent boys. 1955- 36ii. 36 C66d.
Cohen. Sir Andrew, British policy in changing Africa. 1959. 325.3i|2 C66b.
Cooper, James Fenimore. The American democrat. 1956. 3^2.733 C786a.
Copeland, Morris Albert. Fact and theory in economics. 1958. 330.1; C79f.
Durbin, Evan Frank Mottram. The politics of democratic socialism. 19iiO.
335 D932p.
Erickson, Clifford Eric, and Roeber, Edward C. Organization and administration
of guidance services. 1955. 371. U2 Ertilio.
Easton, David. The political system. 1953. 320-973 Ea79p.
Ferguson. John Maxwell, Landmarks of economic thought. 1938. 330.1 F381L.
Frankel, Sally Herbert. The economic impact on under-developed societies.
1953. 338.91 F85le.
Gavett, George Irving, A JCLrst course in statistical method. 311 G2hht,
Gavin, James Maurice. War and Peace in the space age. 1958. 355. U G2ii5w.
Green, William, and Fricker, John. The air forces of the world. 1958.
358.il G827a.
Grossman, Leroy Whitney. Investment principles and practice. 1939. 332.67
C$lh±'
Harrod, iloy Forbes. Economic essays. 1952. 330.it H2lt9e.
Heaton, Herbert. Economic history of Europe. 19ii8. 330.9ii H352e.
Hoover, Calvin Bryce. The economy, liberty, and the state. ;i,959. 330.9 H769e.
Homung, Clarence Pearson. Wheels across America, 1959- Q'
India (itepublic) Planning Commission. The new India. 1958.
Jones, ilobert Vernon. The challenge of liberty. 1956. 323. li J72iio.
Jung, Carl Gustav. The undiscovered self. 1958. 153.72 J95iiu.
Kallen, Horace Meyer. Patterns of progress. 1950- 301 K126p.
Kaplan. Abraham David Hannath. Pricing in big business. 1958. 338.52 Kliilp.
Kuznets, Simon Smith. Economic change. 1953. 330.i|K969e.
Kytle, Elizabeth Larisey. Willie Mae. 1958. 325-26 K999w.
McKitterick Thomas Edward Maurice, and lounger, K. G. Fabian international
essays 1957- 909-82 M217f.
Merton.. itebert King. Social theory and social stucture. 1957. 301 M558s.
Overstreet Harry Allen, and Overstreet, Bonaro (Wilkinson). What we must
know about communism. 1958 335. it 0v2w.
Pinchot, Avos iiichards Eno. History of the Progressive Party. 1958.
329.8 P65lh.




Prochnow, Herbert Victor. American financial institutions. 1951. 332 P9lila.
ilayback, Joseph George, A history of American labor. 19^9. 331.0973 Rl89h.
Riesman, David- The lonely crowd. 1950. 136. RUIt6L.
Riesman, David. Thorstein Veblen, a critical interpretation. 1953. 330.1 Riiii6.
Salomon, Leon I ed. The independent Federal regulatory agencies. 1959*
353-09 Sa36i.
Saturday review of literature. America and the mind of Surope. 1951. 327.73
SaSiia.
Schumpeter, Joseph Alois. The theory of economic development. 193ii. 330.1
Sch86t.
Suranyi-Unger, Theo. Economics in the twentieth century. 1931. 330-9 Su76e.
Taft, Philip The A F. of h. in the time of Gompers. 1957. 331.88 T125a.
The Taft-Hartley act after ten years- 1958. 331.15 T125.
Taylor George William, and Pierson, Frank Cook. New concepts in wage
determination. 1957- 331.2 T211in.
Toynbee Philip. The fearful choice. 1958. 31^1.672 T668f.
Tresolini itocco J. American constitutional law. 1959* 3U2.73 T72iia.
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization. Democracy
in a world of tensions. 1951. 321.8 ia99d.
Usher, Abbott Payson. An introduction to the industrial history of England.
1920. 330.9ii2 Us3i.
White Leonard Dupree. The iiepublican era. 1958. 353 W58iir.
VJig^ins James V/. ed. Foreign aid reexamined. 1958. 338.91 W639f.
Wilson, Woodrow, Pres. U. S. The politics of Woodrow Wilson. 1956. 308 W699p.^
KDUCATION
Ameilcan Council on Education. General education. 195it. 378. 73 Am3iig.
American Council on Education. Committee on Aviation Education. Adventures
in aviation education. 1951 629.1307 Am35a.
Association for student teaching. Yearbook. 1959. 371-33 As78.
Baron- Denis. Evaluation techniques for classroom teachers. 1958. 371.26
B258e.
Centennial Conference on College Teaching. The two ends of the log... 1958.
378.082 C787t.
George, Ross F. Speedball copybook. 1932. 372.5 G2935p.
Hansen. Kenneth Harvey. Public education in American society. 1956. 370.973
H199P-
Hutson, Percival W The guidance function in education. 1958. 371. Ii2 H976g.
Imhoff, Myrtle H. Early elementary education. 1959. 372. 2Ul Im3e.
Ingram, C. P Education of the slow-learning child. 1953. 371. 92 Inl^e .
Intemational reading association. Conference oroceedings, v II. 1957*
372. Ii2 In9.
Kyte, Geor^^e Cleveland. The elementary school teacher at work. 1957* 372
K999e.
Lefever, David Welty, Principles and techniques of guidance. 1950. 371. ii2
L521p 1950.
McDermott. Irene iilizabeth, and Nicholas, Florence Williams. Homemalcing for
teen-a^ers. 1955 6liO Hlii3h.
McDonald, Blanche* and Nelson, Leslie i.'eldemar Methods that teach. 1958.
372 Mlli5ra.
McKinney, Fred Counseling for personal adjustment in schools and colleges.
1958 371. U22 M2l5c
"ii"
National council for the social studies. Yearbook, 195? v.XXIX. 907 N212.
Pronovost, Gilbert Lucien. The teaching of speaking and listening in the
elementary school. 1959* 372.1il5 P996t.
Rothney, John Watson Murray. Guidance practices and results. 19^8. 371.11.22
R7li5gu.
Sebaly, Avis Leo ed. Teacher education and religion. 1959- 370.7 Se2lt.
Super, Donald Edwin The psychology of careers. 19^7- 371* Su76p.
Thomdike, Edward Lee, and Lorge^ Irving. The teacher's word book of 30,000 words.
19lil|. ii28.1 T393 19liii.
SCXENCE
Albritton, Errett Cyril, ed. Standard values in nutrition and metabolism. 195ii»
612.0153 ALl5s.
Ayre Henry Glenn. Basic mathematical analysis for Junior and senior colleges.
1950. 517 5 Ay73b.
Bamett Horace Leslie, Illustrated genera of imperfect fungi. 1955* 589.2iil
B26Ii1
Bell Telephone Laboratories. Transistor technology. 1958- 621.38U B76iit.
Boltz- David Ferdinand. Colorimetric determination of nonmetals. 1958.
5it5.8 B639C.
Bonner. John Tyler. Cells and societies. 1955' $7h'h B6ii3c.
Boyer, Carl Benjamin The rainbow from myth to mathematics. 1959* 551 565
B696r.
Briggs, Hilton ^^arshall Modem breeds of livestock. 19h9' 636,08 B768m.
Buddenbrock, Wolfgang von. The senses. 1958 612.6 B859s.
Caidin, Martin. Spaceport, U S S. 1959- 358.itl7ii C12s.
Garringtonj Hichard. Elephants. 1958. 599*61 C235e.
Christensen, Clyde Kartin. Common fleshy fungi. 1955- 589. 222 Cli63co.
Clements, Frederick Edward. First succession and indicators. 1928. 581.5
C591p.
Cook, James, ilemedies and rackets. 1958. 6l!i.353 C772r.
Dansereau, Pierre Mackay. Biogeographyj andecological perspective. 1957.
57ii.5 D23itb.
Davidson, James Norman. The biochemistry of the nucleic acids. 1953*
6l2.01lil D283b
Day John ^^obert and V/ilson , Brian Geoffrey. Unusual railways. 1957.
625 D332u
Defant Albert. Ebb and flow. 1958' 551 it6 D36le.
Difco Laboratories., inc. Difco manual of dehydrated culture media and reagents
for microbioloi^ical and clinical procedures. 1953. 589 95 D766d.
Dubuisson, Marcel Muscular Contraction 195^1. 612.7ltl D65ipi'
Eccles John Carew. The physiology of nerve cells. 1957* 612.l822 Ec27p.
Edsall, John Tile^ston, ed. Enzymes and enzyme systems, their state in nature.
1951 612.0151 Ed75e.
Ekman Sven Petrus, Zoogeography of the sea. 1953- 591.9 Ek6l2.
Freuchen, Peter^ and Salomonsen. Finn- The Arctic year. 1958. 57it. 998 F89a.
Gatland, Kenneth ''William. Development of the guided missile. 1952. 623*k$h
G226d.
Giese., Arthur Charles. Cell physiology. 1957- 581.8 G277c.
Gilreath, Esmarch S Fundamental concepts of inorganic chemistry. 1958.
G378f.
Goetsch, Wiihelm. The ants. 1957. 595-796 G555a.
tt^it
Good, fionald D'Oyley. The geography of the flowering plants. 1953. $81*9
G292g.
Goodspeed. Thomas Harper. The genus Nicotiana. 195ii, 583. 79 G629g.
Haley, Andrew Gallagher. iiooketry and space exploration. 1958. 621.1388
H137r.
Harbaugh, Murville Jennings, ed. Fundamentals of biology. 1953. 57li H212f.
Hays, Hoffman Iteynolds. From ape to angel. 1958. 572 H336f.
Heilbrunn, he\i±s Victor. The dynamics of living protoplasm. 576. 2 H363d.
aeinroth, Oskar, and Heinroth, Katharina. The birds. 1958. 598.2 H365b.
Hine, Jack Sylvester. Physical organic chemistry. 1956, 51^7.1 H588p.
Johnson, Leander F Methods for studjrlng soil microflora-plant disease
relationships. 1959. 631, li6 J63iiin.
Klyne, William, ed. Progress in stereochemistry. 19Sh- 5Ul*6 Pij32.
Kruse, Willy, and Dieckvoss, Wilhelm. The stars. 1957. 523.8 K9U5s,
Leaders in American science. 1958-59. vIII 925 1469.
Lucas, George Blanchard. Diseases of tobacco. 1958 633-71 L962d.
Manville, ^ichard Hyde. An outline of zoogeography 1952. 591 9 M3190.
Hay, Jacques ^"%yer. The ecology of human disease. 1958. 6lii.ii2 Mii52e.
McCormick, Jack. The living forest. 1959. 63U 11136L,
Mueller, Francis J Arithmeticet its sturcture and concepts. 1956. 5ll M887a.
Newbigin-. M I Plant and animal geography. 1950. 57li«9 NU2lip.
Parry John WiiUam. The story of spices. 1953. 66it.5 P2ii9s.
Patterson, Cecil Holden Counseling the emotionally disturbed. 1958. 615.851
P277c
Prescott, Samuel Gate. Industrial microbiology. 1959* 589.958 ?92h± 1959.
itechow, -^gene George. The chemistry of organonetallic compounds. 1957.
5ii7.9R589c
i^chardt, iSduard. Light, visible and invisible. 1958. 535 H88IL.
Soderberg, George A. Finishing materials and methods, 1952. 667.6 Sol6f.
Stout, Melville i^igham. Electrical measurements. I9I18. 621 37 St76e.
Swain, flobert Lomond. Understanding arithmetic 1957, 5ll Swllj.u.
Tannehill, Ivan Ray. Hurricanes. 19i^3. 551.552 Tl57h.
rheitheimer, Wuhelm. Synthetic methods of organic chemistry. 19!i2. v.XII,
5ii7 T3ltls.
Toumey, James William. Foundations of silviculture upon an ecological basis.
19h7. 63h 9h T6itUf.
Turille, Stephen J. Principles and methods in business education. 1958.
650.7 T8li6p.
ITnderwood, ifalph Sylvester, and Sparks, F. W. Living mathematics. 19li9.
510 Un2L.
U. S. Congress. House. Select Committee on Astronautics and Space Ej^loration.
Space handbook. 1959- 629.1388 lh3s.
Weaver, J. E , and ^Ibertson, F W Grasslands of the great plains. 1956.
633 2 W379g.
Williams, Carrington Bonsor. Insect migration. 1958. 595.7 W67i.
2iffl, Herbert Spencer. Plants, a guide to plant hobbies. 19ii7. 580 Z65.
AflT ms JfUSIC
Alexander, -^genie. Art for youn^ people. 1958. 707 A123a.
Bethers, Ray. Composition in pictures. 1956. 75l.ia Bii65c.
"6"
Brings, Lawrence Martin, comp. The master stunt book. 1956. 793 B77lm.
Eberlein. Harold Donaldson, and Tarpley, D. G. itemodeUing and adapting the
small house, 1933. 728 Eb37r.
Ellenberger, VJilhelm, An atlas of animal anatomy for artists. 19?6.
7ii3.6 ELShs^
Feldsted, Carol J. Design fundamentals. 1950. 7ii5.lt F33d.
Fleming, Vlilliara. Understanding music. 1958. 780.15 F629u.
Sibbs, Evelyn. The teaching ox art in schools. 1958. 707 G353t.
Great Britian. Commission on Museums and Galleries. Guide to London museums
and galleries. 1935 708.2 0798g.
Hughes, George Bernard. Living Crafts 1951^. 609 H87i4L.
Hulton, Nika. First steps in art appreciation. 1958. 750 H879f.
Hunt, Peter, of Provincetown, Mass. Peter Hunt'3 workbook. 19U5. 7ii9.5 H9l!tp,
Johnston, Mary Grace. Paper sculpture. 1952. 731. 258 J6ii5p.
Lord, Lois. CollAge and construction in elementary and junior hish schools.
1958. 707 L88iic
bynch, John. How to make mobiles. 1953- 735.291 L989h.
t'IcCallum, Ian ^iobert More. Architecture U S. A. 1959. 720.973 lCL2i;a.
McCurdy, Charles, ed. Modem art, a pictorial anthology. 1958. Q2 709 M139m.
Myers, Bernard Samuel. Art and civilization. 1957. 709 M989a.
:Jew York. Museum of Modern Art. Masters of modem art. 195ii. 709. Oli B27m.
Pearson, Ralph M. The new art education. 1953 707 P3l8n.
The Praeger picture encyclopedia of art. 1950. 7it0.3 P883.
-^ad Herbert Edward. The meaning of art. 1936. 709 R25lm.
ileed Carl Sarly adolescent art education. 1957- 707 n25le.
Stein, Keith. The art of clarinet playing. 1958. 788.62 St3iia.
Sternberg-, Harry. Composition. 1958. 751.1^1 Stii5c.
yallrich William. Air Force airs. 1957. 78ii. 71 lfL59a.
Wickiser iialph Lewanda. An introduction to art education. 1957» 707 V/632i.
Williamson-, Audrey. Ballet of 3 decades. 1958. 792.8 W675b.
Willoughby, George Alonzo General crafts. I959. 7li5 W68iig.
LITSTlATUaE AND LftNGUAGS
Atkinson, ;^utler M, What Dr- Spock didn't tell us. 1959- 8l7.5li At5Iiw.
Attaway., William. Calypso song book. 1957 M781i At8lc.
Auden, 'Vystan Hugh^ Selected poetry. 1959- 821 91 Au23se.
Bone, iiobert A. The Ne^ro novel in American. 1958. 813.09 B6Uln.
Bretnor, Reginald, ed. Uodern science fiction 1953. 809.3 B756m.
3ridges-Adams, William. The irresistible theatre. 1957- 792 Adl9i.
Brower, Reuben Arthur, ed. On translation. I959, 808 B8l3o.
Brown, Clarence Arthur. The achievement of American criticism. 195Ji. 801
Bdl2a.
Browne, Ray Broadus. Popular beliefs and practices from Alabama. 1958.
398.3 B8lUp.
Byrd- Milton Bruce, and Goldsmith, Arnold L Publication guide for literary
and linguistic scholars. 1958. 029.6 B996p.
Cerf, Bennett Alfred, and Cartmell, Van Henry, eds. 2k favorite one-act plays.
1958. 808.82 C335t.
Coleridge, Samuel Taylor. The philosophical lectures. I9J49. 109 C679p.
Dmcan, Hugh Dalziel. Language and literature in society. 1953* 801 D912L.
lt7H
Durrenmatt Friedrich. The visits a play in three acts. 1958* 632.91 D938V.
Edman, Irwin. Under whatever sky 1951' 8lli.5 Ed^iiU-
Funk-, Charles Earle. and Funk> Charles Sarle. Horsefeathers, and other curious
words 1958 1422 F963hor.
Hughes, John Milton ^harles. The Negro novelist. 1953* 8I3.09 H87lin-
Institute for Religious and Social Studies. Spiritual problems in conten5)orary
literature. 1957- SOli In7s.
Jarett-Kerr, Martin, Father. Studies in literature and belief. 19Sh 801
J293S.
Jones, Louis ^ark Things that go bun^j in the night. 1959* 133-1 J72t.
Krasna, Norman. Who was that lady I saw you with. 1958. 812.5 K861|w.
Lehmann, John The open night. 1952. 820-9 L528o
Lofstedt, iilinar. Homan literary portraits. 1958. 870.9 Ii827r.
Mahood, Molly Maureen. Poetry and humanism. 1950. 821.09 M279p.
Masterplots annual review. 1959. 8O8.8 M272ma6.
Moore, Marianne. Like a bulwark. 1956. 811.5 M78i4L.
Olgin, Hoissaye Joseph, A guide to J^ussian literature. 1920. 891.7 0L2g.
Partisan review. The new Partisan reader. 1953- 810.6 P258n.
Partridge, Eric. Origins. 1958. 1|22.03 P258o.
Pound, Louise. Nebraska folltlore. 1959- 398-09782 P865n.
Ilobinson, James K. A college book of modern verse. 1958. 8O8.6I R563c.
Ilussell, Leonard, ed. The Saturday book. 19iil- 828 Sa6ii. v. XVI, 1956.
Summers, Hollis Spurgeon. The walks near Athens. 1959- 811,5it Su61iW.
Swindler, William Finley. Problems of law in journalism. 1955- 070.13 Sw63p.
Trenkner, Sophie. The Greek novella in the classical period. 1958. 880.9
T723g.
Wilson, Edmund. The triple thinkers. 1952 80^ W692t.
HISTORY
Adams William Henry Davenport. The valley of the Nile. I867 S 916.2 Adl9v.
Ausubel, Herman, ed. Some modem historians of Britain. 1951 9U2.007 Au79s.
Barck, Oscar Theodore, and Blake, Nelson, Since 1900. 1959' 973 9 B235s.
Biesele, il L, and others, eds. Readings in American histoiy. 1952 973.
B)478r.
Boone county historical society, Florence, Kentucky. Florence, ^oone county
Kentucky. 1958. S 976.936 J72f.
Brittain, Robert Edward. *4.vers, man, and myths. 1958- 901 B777r.
Brossard, ^handler ed. The scene before you. 1955. 917'3 B793s.
Bulloch, James Bunwody. The secret service of the Confederate States in ^urope.
1959. 973.986 B876a 1959.
Caldwell, ^'^rrill S. A brief history of slavery in ^oone County, Kentucky.
1957. S 76 936 C127b.
Casson, Lionel- The ancient mariners. 1959 - 930 C27iia.
Churchill, Sir Winston Leonard Spencer. Memoirs of the Second »/orld War. 1959«
9ii0 53 Ci|75m.
Clark, Hark Wayne, Calculated risk. 1950. 9ii0.5U2 C51;8c.
Clark, Thomas Dioysius. Frontier America. 1959* 973 C51i9f'
Costain, ^homas Bertram. The three Edwards. 1958. 9ii2.02 C823t.
"8"
Cox, Frederick J ed. Studies in modem iSyropean history in honor of
Franklin Charles Palm. 19^6. 91^0. 2 C839s.
Dowdey Clifford. Death of a nation. 1958. 973.7 D752d.
Durrell Lawrence. Bitter lemons. 19^7. 956. D938b.
Elegant, Bobert S. China's Red leaders. 1952. 951-0^2 EL25c.
Faulkner Harold Underwood. Politics, reform, and expansion. 1959» 973»8
F273p.
Glanville Stephen Hanulph Kingdon. ed. The legacy of Egypt. 19it2. 913.32
Gii59L-
Great Britain. Britain; an official handbook. l9li9-50. 911;. 2 G798.
Guerard, Albert Leon. Francej a modern history. 1959 9ijli G935f.
Haines. Charles Grove, ed Africa today. 1955. 960 ID.27a.
Hammond (C.S) and Company, inc. Great cities of the world. 1958. 910. Hl85g.
Haywood, KLchard Mansfield. The myth of Home's fall. 1958. 937,08 H336m.
Holbrook, Stewart Hall. The age of the moguls. 1953, 923-3 H696a.
Jensen, An^ (La Follette). The White House and its thirty-two families. 1958.
Q2 9750 Jii53.
Kenyon, John Philipps. The Stuarts. 1958. 9^2.06 Kli26s.
Klein, Alexander, ed The Empire City. 1955. 917.U7r-K672e.
Kohn, Hans, ed. German history; some new German views. 195U. 9h3 K827g.
Krutch, Joseph iJood. Grand Canyon. 1958. 917-91 X9U7g.
Larab> Harold. New found world, 1955. 973-1 Ll66n.
Lancaster, Bruce. From Hexington to liberty. 1955. 973.3 L221f.
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